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Helen*» Light Readinge I « MtM< by the moo. y power Right-Wo the of
ek| Miale ia bow under mortgage for more

"* ‘

that oltirosWly will not 
Therefore, it le plein thet

«fWeMae 
t sellons I party 
of tàie a saber,

, whoa we HY PINNIK «Al POKE HAYEK.

It wen a college for lioth nexea in Iowa, 
and a great revival waa in progreea.

It waa pUsasnt at any time to riait my col-
_____________ lege home, but coming aa I did that winter
or liât I the raiera are rapidly cooeoming the money power. ^ ^ tb* wor d a iihout into euch an atmoe- 
we*. the lawte* COM,»., roerunor. „ „.emeil |,lte pared,.,,

epaeeeetre, mv, principal occupation of the lawyers le draw- P . .
weieh the ^ mortgagee end collecting money for the money Coming out of n player meeting, .wnet 

mien have brought the Dam led ne for eaemple, JJVer Nu matter whether it be ae euite for end wlth tlie infill one, of the Spirit, one evening •
the JM eUnh.W. teqfty «»»—«* *be | mnrtgegnn or by noten end ncoonnu, when the Mrf Kob,rin mild to me “ Mery, do you
SAtZZ! «el.- And™*.,”
hL |»4 lew sente el Ike >»1w et HiW.W Dr9éêat hunting in oouplee to devour the money »« Oh, rw, I do, oertiunly. A nior bright
" “ .«•MferfcMiW.wUAlBeiMAaneti \çXm. Our cLediaa world will then ere the -j tQQ •

ernneewte mi HM eon! m 1S4Ii âM ef power, the lawyers and the rulers con- a1
will Weaved eeder Ibe new Matiensl Oeweti- | JJJJj in the Are of false principles of government. 8h«* is one of anxiHnw now.

Money Power be wiee, accept the New Coo»tita- wuu|d go down to her 
le looted free the WW »* ttoe, jom the new perty, end mve the remuent of eU)Ut th„ salvation ol her «oui, I hove tried 

*—I .!*—*■ M p 1" I yoer areata d,,oar"r A word to th. wiee ^ e w,y to eroune her interest, but in
*”"L ï^àîJd t^Luthi JrêrthVtteThÏÏti “ •uKo"nt' ,uo1* P“* °° ^ ^ vnin, and it mey be that another might teach
now goer to b,r llien , œuM not."

Wejmne^hy mew mlewnn. »W The Voice of the «op « • o w,y I ooneented to do eo end we taxied at
«mid ulT^JSS 1 V0 C* 0 at Helene door. After e little ,V re. Hobetto

yweet tmtoga.1* tewed., The proclamation of the politician, thet the voice exeuled |ie„elf, telling me to come to her
see tedUea Let the peuple mete ep ttete misée itee | ^ ^ people is the voice of Clod, which embraces room The burden of e soul wan Ufion
ÎTJSÜte'teè.bÜd£1 V'ite 22w?Twh«»wei5wL I the idea that the voice of s majority will be the ^ l[ld jn aj| tbe wai mill and tendemenK 
mate 1bryere.lt, OeasermUye er ■ejetm.,|1hle ÇjWW ^^1. and therefore be approved of by the IHvine „hich [ had brought from the prayer meeting, 
utununll tetMeveruuws*. J Ruler of Ibe uni verse, can be proved to be false. j urg,.,| her to come to Christ. I might ns

y#7 lata, tern. | I eh—The voice of Noah Wee as the voice of God ; welj have talked to the wall. There was a
-**rZTÏïrZZ voice of hie antediluvian neighbors wee the a|>athy about her which defied .all

rulers wbo ne s^Nbdly bent on bring- nlee of Satan, end ended in their destruction. , ett0rts to arouse her 
eennlry to utter rain, i* a practical adnua- .^.-The voice of Moses waa as the voice of , j doeetl my jn s little while and wont 

eiwen tie part ^ »be naoaamty l»i w» l»"h |ood l the voice of the people, who proclaimed that ] u (0 Mn| Robeiu’ room where I found
TT^. **"■**--" fJZr,---- ri... but ban the golden calf waa their god, was the voice of, A(1,|ie Raynor, who «hared our anxiety about
now we nikî?~~ snng thsnMsIvee. Awd thte I ^ geun as entered by their punishment Helen : and when 1 told them of iuy |>oor
-------r------------- flrjrr *<^<>-b* I «.-Th. philophic Carlyle .Ute. that th. ---------
ft***,*? T7 -V**1. J22te. British, end hence the Canadian eo-celled re.poo- „ Addie „ niJ M„ Robert*, " what i* the

M? tvnKw. «nid te w k » dednite LbU eyatem of government, i. a “rmponeibility to wjth Helen Andrew» 1 I cannot
I 111--------and no* a ■rthtenf theory ton the* nothing." Therefore, the nenertion that mid eye i underBUnd her She U neither herd nor
îriÆ Which both poUdenl pertien have for jranre | mm m n tree one In * Satanic nsmrtion that h« | „he u generous and sweet ; she in
bT “T™____ - teoo. be an- eedml in immemurnbl. corruption. I an on,b’.„, and alone in the world. 1 «urely

bamoa erery eo. wbo 4Ul - Under th. Nmr National Con.t.tution-c ' ^ ofll, gùl. would have lieen
^SS^rSK’whrtlJ^rtn Iteve prepomd rJSnt to accept the Saviour. Why U it I "
J* JSteL^f|hatl LvuTwsITwsighsd and IommI ruMr ; thsrsfors the suggestions are lrue oneBv*“^ “ I have thought lately aaul Add if, “that

or to- It. adoption the toetit.ting a rw.po.mbl. mult ^ ^ book..”
^ 1 -dr -1 ••Thœ book., re,^ m™. 1^,

teîv'nM^kr^tlia slitting -or—oorrnption I the violation of the innate* divine evntem, and „ whnt book» I 
!Î!7f>W m fora ^riovtütiom in direct vioUtion of th. command by mieh „„ _L. v

ftïnoe lie* 2e MmU, and U* «rtfiteUia- ••fSnyye to tbs peo^Uu not e^ooulclsracy , it shall
tetten. thrtte» TT*!Si I yjÜ!^iloafTtomteUi.h Hhrlo^Uoeet up a aye- ~d read. ‘ Not bad hooka, you know, but

nlaoa*«(tha**hnmbngiag ateeiawea, tern whieh Em ourwid aa with a ooet of government ;uet jntereeting and exciting. I've thought 
i^hnntiticaS^harteUna here eo long staled the ntterly crushing The voice of Clod mu no ; it ^ma to me that they take

Siiruwrwfflwt tore heck e. halt by *e way. aad .hall not be mild forever (ter < *null*nl*^ ! •• That explains it all," «aid Mm. Roberta
K^elinLtir um th” power with wfcdeh they are h.umnt sold hwd to tli. Cmiada («mpany. H hm “ That ia the reason that the influence*
!tnrSn-S.xc--ye«^ 1 jar"S h.™ teote-

sew national oonatitntion. long mUo11i1 “fît Joha and hie mai.tanta are away to | ubt>n no hold upon her. Girl*, girl», she
matey can alone b. restored Britain to mil SO,OUO,OOll acre, more land to'foreign I wjtb a cry of anguish in her voice, “pray

capitaliste, gone to mil the real estate of the Moat ; |(e||.n Andrews. She ha* etupelied herÏC.id'Æe“d^ul„‘ S goul with that reading a. .urely .» »h« would 

they cannot give a valid title, and the voice of a I ! j,cr laxly if »ho took opium. I will try to
wbo auprvv s of the Satiuuc protoeding n the ^ làer to her danger hut I conftWH 1 am
voice of Satan. ... » u ' <litthcui timed Oh, 1 wiah girl» knew what
J^at^retreX^*,,^:1 ! they do when th.y drown themeelve. in light
without money or price for an inheritance forever ; mailing." 1 lelt the place next day and 
ami the voice of nil three who stand up for the | Q()V()r .fn-rwanl» l ear mu I whether Helen lie 
divine decree is u the voice of (led. The w me | ^ # chri,ti.u . but the memory of that 
will consider these truths, the unwise will not. without a sad

10th. -U ftir John completes the trsussetion, and visit never cornea U) 
s Canadian Varliament approves of it, they will thought of the girl-atudent who dnigg*-* 
have established tbs fact thatfthey are the agvnta #oul »1m|» with novels.—A"*ric*n Ut4 
or angel-of Satan, of whom it ia mid the time ehall 

when there -hall be no room for them.

Ikeever Iks

1 wish you 
and talk to herroom

powwi
tag the

' !

joulederacy . ,i .am. j “ Why, ah, borrow- every novel .lie 
ho argued for it and and every spaie rtioment she haa sne reads,

can,
\

WEI« E V» WILL MAYS.

for freedom i we treat they will give « their 
- emotion The way of delivoranre is plao- 

• t|^ ___ sisti-siss ont of every hundred
. -■ -i .l— /mtwlio trio who rule aa that have read M, ol I* oespomc ^ eltioosJ aMth is ho

bo reomre.1, chore

a saw

£

which ye will have.

Ike

mi «x>m*o nubvlatios or t«rioinnr rowan.
Tbs cost of all our governments ia 110,000,000 

,,-al , iajxosss of all the eartungi of the )>e<»ple 
after fnsdiag and cloth mg thcnmelvee. The vxvcee 
kns hitherto been paid with the money edvanosd

lenytr
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